PTO Meeting Minutes-November4, 2014
Meeting started at 3:30pm.
In Attendance: Becki McKnight, Corey Kelly, Jennifer Marshalek, Melanie Householder, Dan Kemats,
Tabby Lively, Mandi Downard, Colleen VanLeeuwen, Mrs. Hilliard, Shasta Rankin, Charlene Thompson.
Secretary report was given by Becki McKnight.
Corey motion to approve the minutes, Jennifer seconds the motion.
Treasurer report was given by Jennifer Marshalek.
Beginning balance: $3213.82
Outgoing: $668.67
Income funds: $1250.31
Ending balance: $3795.46 with $4000 in 2nd account for sign.
President report given by Corey.
Santa’s Workshop now has 25 venders signed, with 16 interested. 40 tables set as max limit. Mr. Hunt is
going to be Santa again. He will also have someone help play Santa while he breaks. It was questioned if
PTO will again purchase items to give to kids during the workshop. Mrs. Thompson made motion to
approve. Tabby seconds the motion. PTO will purchase items for kids.
Itao’s fundraiser will be held Nov 14 from 11-8. Volunteers needed from 4-8 to help serve and clean up.
Two volunteers gained during this meeting. PTO will make 15% of each sale.
We will also be doing McTeachers and Subway. Those dates will be discussed later.
Non-perishable food drive will be 12/1-12/19/2014. Food is going to Community Action Agency.
Box Tops for Nov $286.80.
Mrs. Hilliard stated that the bounce balls purchased for her room, from PTO, are doing great for
students. She has already noticed a positive improvement from her students.
Dec 8-15 is coding and computer science, after school. It was requested PTO provide snacks. PTO to
purchase granola bars and water.
Principal Report given by Dan Kemats.
Students will not have school Dec 1 due to approved waivered date. Staff will be in school, students will
not. This is date when vendors should be setting up for Santa’s Workshop. Will need to look into having
a janitor in the building for vendors to set up for Santa’s Workshop.
The students will be attending another play sometime in December.
Relay for Life meetings will start mid-November.

Parent/teacher conf will be November 13 from 4-8. PTO will provide dinner for staff.
DARE was moved up and will end in Dec.
This meeting was adjourned at 4:05. Corey motioned to adjourn, Melanie second the motion.
Next PTO meeting will be held in the cafeteria on December 2nd at 6pm.

